
 

SAINT MARY CATHEDRAL 
MASS SCHEDULE 

Monday-Friday………….6:30am, 12:05pm 

Saturday…………………………..12:05pm 

Sunday……………Vigil: Saturday 5:30pm; 

8:00am, 9:30am, noon, 

1:45pm Español, 

3:30pm Extraordinary Form/ 

Traditional Latin, 

& 5:30pm 
 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 
Monday-Friday………….11:00am-11:50am 

Saturday………………...11:00am-11:50am 

                                         & 4:30pm-5:20pm 

CLERGY AND STAFF 
Most Rev. Joe S. Vásquez, STL, DD, 

Bishop of Austin 
 

Very Rev. Daniel Liu, Rector 

Rev. Everardo Cazares, Parochial Vicar 

Rev. Antony Savarimuthu, Priest in Residence 

Deacon Vince Boyle and  

Deacon Guadalupe Rodriguez 
 

Louis Barron……………Director of Development/ 

                                         Facility Operations 

Yvonne Bedell…….Director of Operations/Finance 

Jessica Burrola……..Receptionist (church calendar) 

Jaeson Drummond 

                        Director of Catholic Faith Formation 

Judy Henschen 

               Administrative Assistant (church bulletin) 

Dr. Jeffrey Jones-Ragona…Director, Sacred Music 

Robert LeGros………...Cathedral School Principal 

Jeremiah Reyna………………….Facility Services  

Yvonne Saldaña…………Sacramental Coordinator 

Kathy Thomas 

          Liturgical Coordinator & EIM Administrator 

Dr. Brooks Whitmore………….Cathedral Organist 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday-Friday 8:30 am-5:00 pm 

 

(512) 476-6182      Fax (512) 476-8799 

203 E. 10th Street, Austin, TX 78701 

www.smcaustin.org 

BAPTISMS: Parents should visit the Cathedral website: www.smcaustin.org, 

for Baptism guidelines; then submit completed application with required  
documents to schedule Baptism. 
 

Bautizos: Si usted desea bautizar a su hijo, lea los requisitos detallados en 
nuestro sitio web: www.smcaustin.org. Luego, para fijar una fecha para el  bau-
tizo, entregue el formulario de solicitud con los documentos necesarios.   
 

MARRIAGE: See Cathedral website: www.smcaustin.org, for detailed  

information. 
 

NEW PARISHIONERS: Registration forms are available on the table at the 

entrance of the church; in the Cathedral office, or on our website. 

   CATHEDRAL SCHOOL OF 
               SAINT MARY 
 

  910 San Jacinto Blvd., Austin, Texas 78701 

(512) 476-1480 ● www.smcschoolaustin.org 

              Enrolling PreK3-Grade 8 

AVE MARIA GIFT SHOP 
Hours of Operation 

Tuesday-Friday                 12:30 pm-4:30 pm 
    Saturday             9:00 am-5:30 pm 

Phone 512-617-5880 
 

 

Saint Mary Cathedral volunteer ministry 

http://www.smcaustin.org
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Weekly Calendar 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 2 
3:30pm.. CSSM Basketball, DC Gym 
4:15pm.. Cub Scout Meeting, Library 
6:00pm.. Austin Rosary Crusade, Bishops Hall 
6:30pm.. An Introduction to the Devout Life Book  
 Study, Sheehan 
7:00pm.. Austin Rosary Crusade, Bishops Hall 
 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3 
3:30pm... CSSM Basketball, DC Gym 
6:00pm... RCIA Class, DC Cafeteria 
6:15pm... Council 14055 Meeting, Bishops Hall 
 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4 
3:30pm…CSSM Faculty Meeting, Library 
3:30pm... CSSM Basketball, DC Gym 
5:00pm…Schola Choir Rehearsal, Bishops Hall 
6:00pm... Finance Council, Library 
6:30pm... Book of Revelation Study, Donahue Cafeteria 
6:30pm…. Hispanic Ministry Meeting, Library 
7:30pm…St. Augustine Choir Rehearsal, Sheehan 
 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5 
2:00pm.. CSSM Confessions, Cathedral 
3:30pm.. CSSM Basketball, DC Gym 
6:45pm.. Catholic Scripture Study, Bishops Hall 
 

FIRST FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6 
6:30am..  Mass, Cathedral 
8:30am..  CSSM Adoration, Cathedral 
8:30am..  Confession, Cathedral 
9:30am..  Traditional Latin Mass, Cathedral 
10:30am-noon Eucharistic Adoration, Cathedral 
11:00-noon.Confession, Cathedral 
12:05pm .Mass. Cathedral 
2:00pm.. CSSM Confessions, Cathedral 
3:30pm.. CSSM Basketball, DC Gym 
4:30pm.. PTC Officer Meeting, Bishops Hall 
4:30pm.. Schola Concert Rehearsal, Bishops Hall 
 

FIRST SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7 
6:00am-3:30pm. SVdP Christmas Graces  
  Donations, Bishops Hall 
9:00am...CSSM Boys Basketball Tournament, DC 
  Gym 
10:00am .Cemetery Mass, Assumption Mausoleum 
9:30am...Lector Training, Cathedral 
10:30am..  Legion of Mary, Library 
1:30pm.. Altar Servers, Bishops Hall 
 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8 
SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
Miraculous Medal Enrollments following 
9:30am, noon, 1:45pm, and 3:30pm Masses 
6:00am-3:30pm.SVdP Christmas Graces Donations, 
      Bishops Hall 
10:15am ..CFF Holy Rosary, DC Cafeteria 
10:45am..CFF Sessions (English) 
11:00am ..K of C Officers’ Meeting, School  
           Upstairs Conference Room 
12:00pm ..CFF Santo Rosario, DC Cafeteria 
12:20pm.CFF Sesiones (español) 
4:30pm.. ..Schola Rehearsal, Bishops Hall 
5:00pm.. ..SJLMS Coffee, Bishops Hall 
5:00pm.. ..SJLMS 2nd Sunday Meeting, Library 
5:00pm …St. Augustine Youth Choir Rehearsal, 
                .Sheehan & CSSM Music Room 

First Sunday of Advent   Mt 24:37-44 
 

“I’m never getting enough rest! How can I possibly be ‘asleep’?” In a world 
of jam-packed schedules and high anxiety levels, physical rest may be hard 
to come by. Yet relentless pursuit of our to-do lists and social calendars may 
keep our minds off of the things that really matter. Jesus knows all too well 
a pattern of busy, harried ignorance. “In those days before the flood, they 
were eating and drinking, marrying and giving in marriage … they did not 
know until the flood came and carried them all away … two men will be out 
in the field … two women will be grinding at the mill; one will be taken, 
and one will be left.” When it comes to the spiritual life, we can be at work 
or at relaxation and still be spiritually asleep. 
 
Each year, we are called back to remember the essential things. God comes 
to save His people. He becomes flesh to dwell among us. Supernatural light 
pierces the world’s darkness and our own. Advent wakes us up. “Stay 
awake! For you do not know on which day your Lord will come.” Every 
Advent, we prepare to celebrate Christ’s first coming at Christmas, and we 
anticipate his second coming at the end of time.  
 
“At an hour you do not expect, the Son of Man will come.” There’s another 
hour, too, both known and unknown. It’s the present moment. Whether it’s 
a lazy Saturday morning or a major business proposal, whether it’s  
attending a kindergarten play or an elderly relative’s bedside, at every  
moment the Lord wants to enter into our hearts. This Advent, let’s pray for 
the grace to stay alert. Christ is coming soon.   ©LPi 
_____________________________________________________________ 

 
1º Domingo de Adviento   Mt 24, 37-44 
 

El tiempo de Adviento tiene dos características: es a la vez un tiempo 
de preparación para la solemnidad de la Navidad en que se conmemora 
la primera venida del Hijo de Dios entre los hombres y un tiempo en el 
cual, mediante esta celebración, el ánimo se dirige a esperar la segunda 
venida de Cristo al fin de los tiempos. Por estos dos motivos, el  
Adviento se presenta como un tiempo de piadosa y alegre esperanza. 
El tiempo de Adviento comienza con las primeras vísperas del domingo 
que cae el 30 de noviembre, o lo más próximo a ese día, y concluye 
antes de las primeras vísperas de Navidad. Los domingos de este  
tiempo se llaman: primer, segundo, tercer y cuarto domingo de Adviento 
(Normas Universales sobre el año litúrgico números 39,40,41). 
 

Hoy comenzamos un nuevo tiempo de lecturas y reflexiones, es lo que 
se llama el ciclo “A”. Escucharemos el Evangelio de San Mateo. La  
principal característica de las lecturas es estar vigilantes, atentos para 
no perder la ruta que es Jesucristo. Vivir atentos significa darse cuenta 
de los signos de los tiempos presentes. ¿Qué se vive actualmente?  
Jesús nos recuerda hoy que el tiempo no es del reloj, sino de la gracia y 
acción de Dios en la vida del ser humano. Podemos planear todo bajo 
calendario, pero cuando Dios llama hay que responder. San Pablo  
exhorta, “Desechemos, pues, las obras de las tinieblas y revistámonos 
con las armas de la luz.” Por lo tanto, Adviento es decir con amor,  
esperanza y total sinceridad de corazón: ¡Ven, Señor Jesús!   ©LPi 

Gospel Meditation 
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Mass Intentions 

Monday, December 2 
6:30am…………………Nora Henschen 
12:05pm.………………..Tony Madere† 
 

Tuesday, December 3 
6:30am…………………..Madere family 
12:05pm……………Francesca Alcozer† 
 

Wednesday, December 4 
6:30am………….Peter Gerarb Navarro† 
8:30am………………..…Rick Haddad† 
12:05pm…………………Danny Taylor 
 

Thursday, December 5 
6:30am……………..Madolin Martinec† 
12:05pm……………....Tomas Pienado† 
 

Friday, December 6 
6:30am……………Norma Jean Clarke† 
9:30am……………………..Jeffrey Hall 
12:05pm…….Privado & Florinda Vega† 
 

Saturday, December 7 
12:05pm……………….Celestino Jalifi† 
5:30pm………………Angelo Baldovin† 
 

Sunday, December 8 
8:00am………………….Derek Thomas 
9:30am.………………….Madere family 
Noon …………...Cathedral Parishioners 
1:45pm………………...Peter Clarke, Sr. 
3:30pm………St. Joseph Latin Mass Society 
5:30pm…………..Anne & Tony Fayad† 

Stewardship & Development 
 

First Sunday of Advent 
 

Offertory Collection (week of 11-24-19)  
(Numbers not available at time of print) 

 
 

  

                                                 Sunday Coll.     Last Month       Year to Date 
                                                                                                              11/24/19           Oct. 2019      7/1-11/25/2019 
 

Income  
 

Expenses 
 

Budget Excess/(Deficit) 
 

Second Collection-Diocese  Campaign for Human Development        
 

Attendance  ...........................................       
 

Encounter Christ Campaign a/o 9-19-19-$1,189,495 raised; 86% of goal; 190 gifts 
 

Saint Mary Cathedral Catholic Endowment (as of 9/30/2019)   $ 45,813 
 

For questions, concerns, or comments, contact the Director of Advancement, Louis 
Barron, 512-476-6182 ext. 172; email lbarron@smcaustin.org. 

those who have died: 
Dr. Tim George, Dale Wayne “Buddy” Zett 

 

those in need of healing: * 
Paul Ancira, Jim Boyles, Jessica Burrola, Juan Burrola, Sr. & Yolanda Burrola, Judith Constantine, 
Carmel DiCarlo, John Donatucci, Abel Duarte, Ronald Erickson, J. C. Ernst, Joshua Escalona, 
Glenn Gardner, Margaret Harrison, Claire Hernandez, Chuck Jehlen, Hee-Jung Kim, Maria  
Guadalupe Ledesma & family, Jesús Amaro Lopez, Mrs. Lucio, Clarisa Marcée, Alicia Martinez, 
Vanessa Matocha, Gary Porfirio, Bill Scott, Marlene Siering, Tim Sullivan, Vicente Zavala 
 

and those serving in the military: 
HR Shelby D. Aparicio     HN5 Jinuel Jehlen     LCPL Eric E. Muñoz   
1LT Kyra Barone      1 LT Patrick Kuiper    Capt. Nicholas Naquin 
Capt. Mary E. Boyle        Major David McGuire     1SG Kenneth A. Saffell  
A1C Paige Derry      Capt. Lawrence McNamara    Capt. Sean Snook 
PFC Andrew DiCarlo      Christopher Mercado, USAF    Sgt. William Speer 
PFC Rick German      Capt. Chris Morrow    Spec 4 Chris Trevino 
1LT Cory Houck       Ensign Evan Moses     Christopher Ty Trevino 

Lt. Sigifredo Homero Huerta, Jr. LT Shane Moses  
 

*Unless requested otherwise, names will appear for three weeks. 

The Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary will be celebrated 

on Monday, Dec. 9, and will not be a holy day of obligation this year.  
 

 6:30am Mass (English) 

 8:30am School Mass 

 11:00am-noon confession 

 12:05pm Mass (English) 

 5:30pm bilingual Mass  
 

La solemnidad de la Inmaculada Concepción de la  
Beata Virgen Maria se celebrará el lunes 9 de diciembre 
y no será un día sagrado de obligación este año.  
 

 6:30 am Misa en inglés 

 8:30 am Misa escolar 

 11:00 am-12:00pm confesión 

 12:05 pm Misa en inglés 

 5:30 pm Misa bilingüe 

Please pray for... 

SANCTUARY CANDLE  
In Memory of  

Christopher Sierra 
November 24 to December 7, 2019 

 $   $   134,489   $   

 $   $     94,490    $   

($    ) $     39,999   $     

Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention for 
December: That every country take 

the measures necessary to prioritize the 
future of the very young, especially 
those who are suffering. 

Advent & Christmas dedications:  
Volunteers will be  
outside after Masses the 
weekend of Dec. 7-8, 
accepting  donations for 
Advent and Christmas 
decorations. You may 
dedicate a donation to a 
beloved family member or friend, and 
these names will be posted in the Cathe-
dral during the Christmas Season. 

https://assets.brandfolder.com/praul9-3wnlco-a34vjl/original/0_ImmaculateConception_17fa_4c.jpg
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Community Life 

CFF Scripture Study: Parishioner Frank Fuentes offers an 

in-depth and meaningful examination of Holy Scripture  
Sundays, 10:45am-11:45am, in our  library. His style is  
engaging, interactive, well researched, and backed up by yearly 
participation in the renowned Steubenville Conferences.  
 

Revelation: The Kingdom Yet to Come is an 11-part 

study. Discover what the mysterious figures and  images of this 
book mean and see how it is more than an apocalyptic vision of 
the "end times." Held at 6:30pm, Wednesdays, through Jan. 29, 
in the Donahue Center Cafeteria. Call Deacon Vince for more 
information,  512-576-4788. 
 

Catholic Scripture Study: Thursdays, 7:00-9:00pm, For  

questions email LJSmith78704@yahoo.com.   

Bible Study 

Cathedral School of Saint Mary 

Faith Formation/Formación de Fe 

Your family is invited to pray, learn, and grow as disciples in 
Catholic Faith Formation.  Join us Sundays in the Donahue 
Center Cafeteria for the Holy Rosary at 10:15am, plus   
sessions for parents and youth at 10:45am. For  more  
information, call 512-476-4801. 
 

Su familia está invitada a rezar, aprender y crecer como  
discípulos en la Formación de la Fe Católica. Nos reunimos 
la mayoría de los domingos en la cafetería del Donahue   
Center comenzando con Santo Rosario a las 12 PM, 
más sesiones para padres y jóvenes a las 12:20 PM.  
Para más información, llame al 512-476-4801. 

Would you like to know more about the Catholic 
Faith? Although RCIA is designed to teach the Catholic faith 

to those wishing to enter the Church, it is also one of the best 
ways for Catholics to learn the faith more deeply. Therefore, all 
those seeking to know Jesus and His Church are invited to               
attend RCIA every Tuesday, beginning Sept 3rd, in the school 
cafeteria at 6:00 p.m. Contact Deacon Vince, 512-576-4788, 
for more information. 

R. C. I. A. 

Book Study: An Introduction to the Devout Life by St.  

Francis de Sales is the subject of our current study Mondays, at 
6:30pm, in the Sheehan Room.  

Please attend training for all 
those currently serving as Lectors 
and those wishing to become Lectors 
for the Cathedral. Besides this train-
ing you also will need to be current 
on EIM training. If you have not  

ordered and still want a lector workbook, you will be able 
to pay and pick up books at the training.  
 

Date: Saturday, Dec. 7  Time: 9:30am  Place: Cathedral 
 

Please RSVP (yes or no) with Vanessa Matocha at 
VTATE@att.net. If you have any questions regarding this  
training, please contact Vanessa or David Matocha. 

Help Our Parish Educate (H.O.P.E.):  Before  
shopping at HEB, get gift cards from 
Cathedral School. A portion of each gift 
card purchase contributes to the School 
budget, and 100% of the card's value is 
for you to spend at HEB.  Purchase your 
HEB gift cards in Bishops Hall after 
Sunday morning Masses or at the 
School Office. Gift cards are $20, $50, 
and $100. Your support of the H.O.P.E. 
program is greatly appreciated! 

Faith Enrichment 

First Friday, Dec. 6 

6:30am Mass 
8:30am-9:25am Confession 
9:30am Mass (Traditional Latin) 
10:30am-Noon Eucharistic Adoration 
11:00am-12:00pm Confession                                   
12:05pm Mass 

#iGiveCatholic on #Giving Tuesday, Dec. 3: 
 

#iGiveCatholic is an online  
giving day for the Catholic         
community. It is a call to share of 
our blessings with the church and 
those the church helps and  
supports in our communities.  
 

We have chosen iGiveCatholic to 
raise necessary funds to:  
 upgrade and improve lighting 

in the Cathedral,  
 remodel the kitchen in Bishops Hall,   
 purchase risers for the choir loft.   
 

Please prayerfully consider a donation to help our Cathedral 
community in achieving its goal of $75,000. Thank you for 
your generosity! 

mailto:Ljsmith78704@yahoo.com
mailto:VTATE@att.net
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjNpqv7vb7XAhUG9mMKHUARCMMQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FSacred-Heart-Jesus-Framed-Overall%2Fdp%2FB00GL68V9Y&psig=AOvVaw1icLPvuHmnHSgHtR0ajSpW&ust=1510
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Parish-wide Christmas Party! Hosting their 4th annual 

Christmas Party, the Knights of 
Columbus invite you to celebrate 
with us Saturday, Dec. 14. Enjoy a 
meal and talent show featuring 
fellow parishioners. Purchase tickets online from the Knights’ 
website and bring a gift listed on a straw from the “Christmas 
Graces” crèche in the Cathedral nar thex. Fr . Tim Nolt will 
make a guest appearance. If you want to perform in the talent 
show, contact a member of the Knights of Columbus.  

Celtic Christmas at 
the Cathedral will be 

performed on December 
20-21, at 7:30 p.m.  
Tickets are now available online: 
www.celticchristmasaustin.com Please note, concert tickets 
are *not* available at the Cathedral Music office, or the parish 
office. They may only be purchased through the website. Early 
sales are discounted; purchase tickets today! 

St. Vincent de Paul Christmas Graces. 
Are you interested in helping out a family in 
need this Christmas?  Here’s what you can 
do: 
1.  Pick up a “straw” from the crèche in the 
narthex after Mass. 
2.  Buy the item listed on the straw. Each 
straw specifies the kind of gift to purchase, 
for example, “Family A – FEMALE, AGE 8, 
DOLL”; Family S- MALE, AGE 16, GIFT 
CARD TO BUY CLOTHING ITEM. Please 
do not spend more than $25 on the gift. 
3.  Bring the wrapped gift back to Bishop’s 
Hall by Sunday, Dec. 15, or  to the par ish 
office during working hours. Remember to attach the straw to 
the wrapped gift. 

FORMED is a website featuring Catholic content 
such as eBooks, Bible studies, children’s content, movies, 
MP3s, Spanish content and more. All of this material is  
produced by the Augustine Institute and offers some of the best 
Catholic digital content available, and the best part—it’s FREE 
for Saint Mary Cathedral parishioners. Use your smart-phone 
to sign up to Formed.org  Questions or difficulties? Contact 
Jaeson Drummond, Director of Catholic Faith Formation, 
at jdrummond@smcaustin.org  

READINGS FOR WEEK OF DECEMBER 1: 
Sun ........ Is 2:1-5/Ps 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5, 6-7, 8-9 [1]/Rom 13:11-14/ 
                   Mt 24:37-44 
Mon ....... Is 4:2-6/Ps122:1-2, 3-4b, 4cd-5, 6-7, 8-9/Mt 8:5-11 
Tues ....... Is 11:1-10/Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 12-13, 17 [cf. 7]/Lk 10:21-24 
Wed ....... Is 25:6-10a/Ps 23:1-3a, 3b-4, 5, 6 [6cd]/Mt 15:29-37 
Thurs ..... Is 26:1-6/Ps 118: 1 and 8-9. 19-21, 25-27a [26a]/ 
                Mt 7:21, 24-27 
Fri .......... Is 29:17-24/Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14 [1a]/Mt 9:27-31 
Sat.......... Is 30:19-21, 23-26/Ps 147:1-2, 3-4, 5-6/Mt 9:35— 
                10:1, 5a, 6-8 
Sun ........... Is 11:1-10/ Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 12-13, 19 [cf. 7]/Rom 15:4-9/ 
                    Mt 3:1-12 

OBSERVANCES FOR WEEK OF DECEMBER 1: 
Sun ........ 1st Sunday of Advent 
Tues ....... St. Francis Xavier, Priest 
Wed ....... St. John Damascene, Priest & Doctor of the Church 
Fri .......... St. Nicholas, Bishop 
Sat.......... St. Ambrose, Bishop & Doctor of the Church 
Sun ........ 2nd Sunday of Advent 
©LPi 

Beyond our Parish 

Bethlehem Handicrafts: The olive wood handicrafts from 

the Holy Land are now available in the Austin area. A wide 
selection of art works, including religious figurines,  nativity 
sets, crosses, rosaries and much more can be purchased in  
Barton Creek Square Mall and Lakeline Mall until the end of 
the holiday season. 

Three Silence with the Sacraments Retreats will be 

held Dec. 5, 12 and 19 at Cedarbrake Catholic Retreat Center 
in Belton. Select the date that is convenient for you and spend a 
day entering into the Advent season. A private bedroom will be 
available, and lunch will be provided. Mass and the sacrament 
of Reconciliation will be offered. Arrive between 9:00 and 
10:00am, and depart by 4:00pm. The cost is $40. To register, 
visit www.cedarbrake.org or call 254-780-2436. 

Annulment: Pathway to Healing. The diocesan Tribunal 

will host “Pathway to Healing – A Spiritual and Emotional 
Healing Experience” Dec. 7, from 8:30 am to 4:00pm, at St. 
William Parish in Round Rock. The seminar is a time for  
reflecting on the demise of one's marriage by taking a journey 
from pain and loneliness to acceptance and healing. For  
questions, contact Patricia Thompson at 512-970-7063 or  
Deborah Patin at 512-949-2478. To register, visit 
www.austindiocese.org/pathwaytohealing2019. 

Help Needed 

Looking for a volunteer opportunity? We are in need of 

help in the Ave Maria Gift Shop Sundays through Saturdays. 
Contact Yvonne at ybedell@smcaustin.org, or Louis at  
lbarron@smcaustin.org, or call the parish office M-F, 8:30am to 
5:00pm, 512-476-6182. 

Have an announcement for the bulletin?— 
Note the following early deadlines in 
December. (Deadlines indicate when 
the bulletin goes to print.) Send your  
announcements as early as possible 
to jhenschen@smcaustin.org. 
 

Dec. 8 bulletin—deadline is Tuesday, Dec. 3; 
Dec. 15 bulletin—deadline is Tuesday, Dec. 10; 
Dec. 22 bulletin—deadline is Friday, Dec. 13; 
Dec. 29 bulletin—deadline is Tuesday, Dec. 17 
Jan. 5 bulletin—deadline is Friday, Dec. 20 

http://www.celticchristmasaustin.com
http://Formed.org
http://%20jdrummond@smcaustin.org
http://www.cedarbrake.org
http://www.austindiocese.org/pathwaytohealing2019
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Come experience the ancient traditions and music of the 
Church. Propers for the Mass are in the Saint Edmund  
Campion Missal & Hymnal located in the pew.  
 

Friday, December 6, 9:30am—Low Mass—First Friday of 
the Month. Low Mass followed by Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament 
December 8, 3:30pm—Sung Mass—Immaculate  
Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
December 15, 3:30pm —Sung Mass—Third Sunday of  
Advent, Gaudete Sunday. Blessing of religious items after  
Mass. 
 

Latin phrase of the week: Vias tuas, Domine, notas fac mihi: 
et semitas tuas edoce me. –– Show, O Lord, thy ways to 
me, and teach me thy paths. Psalm 24:4  
 

To receive news and updates about the TLM, visit our  
website: AustinLatinMass.org. Be social, “Like” us on  
Facebook: St. Joseph Latin Mass Society. 

Traditional Latin Mass 

Ariane Vokes Arth—Soprano I. 
2019-20 is my fifth year singing with 
the Schola Cantorum. While my  
favorite music to sing, practice, and 
listen to is baroque polyphony, my 
favorite aspect of singing with the 
Schola Cantorum is the opportunity to 
work with world-class musicians and 
mentors, who make a great range of 
works accessible. Because making 
music as an ensemble requires  
connecting musically, socially, and 
spiritually, I experience music as a transcendent language of 
prayer. My favorite ethereal prayer is the “Allegri Miserere 
Mei” that we sing each Good Friday Tenebrae. 
___________________________________________________ 

Meet the Musicians 

La Corresponsabilidad Diaria 

Ojos bien abiertos 
Cuando nació mi primer hijo, teníamos un cuarto de bebe 
creado para él que tenia imágenes de "La Biblia del  
Principiante" pintadas en todas las paredes. (Es posible 
que hayas visto esta Biblia antes, donde las figuras  
bíblicas en el libro tenían los ojos bien abiertos). Imágenes 
de Adán y Eva, David y Goliat, y Jesús se exhibían en las 
cuatro paredes. En la pared más grande había una gran 
imagen del Arca de Noé con muchos animales. A medida 
que nuestro hijo crecía, señalábamos imágenes en la  
pared mientras le leíamos cuentos antes de dormir.  
Nuestro hijo ahora tiene 20 años y vive a varias horas de 
nosotros, por lo que esos días están muy atrás en nuestro 
espejo retrovisor de la vida. 
 

Nos preparamos bastante para su nacimiento. Cuando  
nacieron nuestros dos hijos siguientes, el tiempo de  
preparación había disminuido significativamente. La  
mayoría de los padres saben de lo que estoy hablando. La 
novedad del primogénito trae tanta emoción que uno se ve 
obligado a pasar innumerables horas preparándose.  
Cuando nacen los próximos niños, ciertamente estás  
emocionado, pero actúas de manera diferente y con un 
poco más de reserva. 
 

Para la mayoría de los lectores, este no es su primer  
Adviento. Probablemente no sea su último. Si te acercas a 
estos días de diciembre simplemente como una forma de 
prepararte para la Navidad, es posible que te encuentres 
haciendo lo mismo que el año pasado. Sin embargo, si  
pasas este tiempo reflexionando sobre el momento en que 
Jesús regrese o cuando lo veas cara a cara, podrías  
despertar parte de esa emoción de anticipación dentro de 
ti. Jesús viene de nuevo. Cuando personas de todas las 
edades entienden esta realidad, esto puede ser causa  
para tener los ojos grandes y muy abiertos. 
— Tracy Earl Welliver   ©LPi 

Wide-Open Eyes 

When my first child was born, we had a nursery created for him 
that featured images from “The Beginner’s Bible” painted on all 
the walls. (You may have seen this Bible before, where the  
Biblical figures in the book all had large wide-open eyes.)  
Images of Adam and Eve, David and Goliath, and Jesus were 
displayed on all four walls. On the largest wall was a big picture 
of Noah’s Ark with lots of animals. As our son got older, we 
would point to images on the wall as we read bedtime stories to 
him. Our son is now in his 20’s and living several hours from 
us, so those days are far behind in our rearview mirror of life. 
 

We prepared quite a lot for his birth. When our next two  
children were born, the preparation time had decreased  
significantly. Most parents know what I am talking about. The 
newness of your first-born brings with it so much emotion that 
you are compelled to spend countless hours preparing. When the 
next children are born, you are certainly excited, but you act 
differently and with a little more reserve. 
 

For most readers, this is not your first Advent. It probably won’t 
be your last. If you approach these December days simply as a 
way to prepare for Christmas, you may find yourself just doing 
the same old thing as last year. However, if you spend this time 
reflecting on the time when Jesus returns or when you shall see 
him face-to-face, you might be able to stir up some of that  
emotion of anticipation within you. Jesus is coming again. 
When people of all ages understand that reality, it can be a 
cause for large, wide-open eyes indeed. 
Tracy Earl Welliver   ©LPi 

Everyday Stewardship 

Thank You, Sponsors!  Because of you, we are able to  

receive our  bulletins at no charge to our parish from LPi. Tina 
from LPi  is working to increase our bulletin sponsorship. Feel 
free to contact Tina @ 512-431-9413 or  twatson4@lpi.com.  
Place a business sponsorship; “In Loving Memory” blessings, 
or “Thank You” acknowledgements in the  bulletin. 

Bulletin Ads 

http://austinlatinmass.org/
mailto:twatson4@lpi.com


Saint Mary Cathedral, Austin, Texas December 1, 2019 

Pray for those from the Cathedral currently discerning  
vocations to the priesthood and religious life. 
 Sister Maria Paula (Amanda Fuentes), novice, Dominican Sisters of 

Mary, Mother of the Eucharist, Ann Arbor, MI 

 Deacon Miguel Flores, St. Louis King of France, Austin, TX 

 Nathan Leonard, Our Lady of Clark Creek Abbey 

 Br. Augustine Marie Peter (Ryan Schultz), Canons Regular of 
       St. Thomas Aquinas 

 Ladd Spears-Saint Mary of the Assumption, Taylor, TX 

Vocations Discernment 

Respect Life Month 

“When we encounter Christ, experience his love, and 
deepen our relationship with him, we become more aware 
of our own worth and that of others.” 
 

USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities 
“How to Build a Culture of Life”  

 
“Al encontrarnos con Cristo, sentimos su amor y  
profundizamos nuestra relación con él, somos más 
conscientes de nuestra propia valía y la de los demás”. 

Secretariado de Actividades Pro-Vida de la USCCB 
“Edificar una cultura de vida”  

Austin-Area High School Discernment Dinner Wednesday, Dec. 

4, 7:00-8:30pm in St. William Par ish Rectory, 620 Round Rock West 
Drive, Round Rock. 78681.  

Men’s Discernment Dinner for single Catholic men ages 18 and  

older with an openness to discerning a priestly vocation—Wednesday, 
Dec. 11, 6:30-9:00 pm at Borromeo Discernment House, 905B Duncan 
Lane, Austin 78705.  

Diocesan celebration in honor of Our Lady 
of Guadalupe Saturday, Dec. 7 

in downtown Austin. Event will 
begin with a procession. Attendees 
will gather at 7:30am, at the Cathe-
dral for announcements and depart 
in procession at 8:00am, to end at 
San José Parish, for Mass at 
10:30am, with fellowship to follow. For more infor-
mation visit www.austindiocese.org/olg-celebration. 
 

Una celebración diocesana en honor a Nuestra 
Señora de Guadalupe se llevará a cabo el 7 de 
diciembre. El evento comenzara con una proce-
sión. Los asistentes se reunirán a las 7:30 a.m. en 
la Catedral de St. Mary en Austin para anuncios y 
saldrán en procesión a las 8 a.m. La procesión  
terminará en la Parroquia de San Jose en Austin, 
donde la Misa será celebrada a las 10:30 a.m. y 
habrá un convivio a continuación.  
Para más información visite:  
https://www.austindiocese.org/olg-celebration.  

The Heart of Jesus Retreat will be held Dec. 18-20 at Cedarbrake 

Catholic Retreat Center in Belton. This retreat is open to seniors in high 
school and men 18 to 35 years old. Father Jonathan Raia and other priests 
and seminarians will lead participants in learning how to embrace their 
identity and journey through the discernment of their vocation. The regis-
tration fee for this retreat is $35, which covers lodging, food and retreat 
materials. Details are available at www.godiscalling.me or  
512-949-2430. 

CCCTX 

Catholic Charities of Central Texas’ Immigra-
tion Legal Services offers legal assistance to individ-
uals and families eligible to apply for immigration  
benefits, including family reunification, humanitarian 
relief, Temporary Protected Status, Removal Defense, 
as well as services for victims of domestic violence 
and human trafficking. If you or someone you know 
needs services, call 512-651-6125 (Austin/Marble 
Falls) or 979-822-9340 (Brazos Valley). 
 

Los Servicios Legales de Inmigración de 
Catholic Charities of Central Texas ofrecen 
asistencia legal a individuos y familias elegibles 
para aplicar para recibir beneficios de Inmigración, 
incluyendo reunificación familiar, ayuda humanita-
ria, Estatus Protegido Temporal, Defensa de  
Remoción, así como servicios para víctimas de 
violencia doméstica y tráfico humano. Si usted o 
alguien que conoce necesita servicios, llame al 
512-651-6125 (Austin/Marble Falls) o al  
979-822-9340 (Brazos Valley). 

http://www.austindiocese.org/olg-celebration
https://www.austindiocese.org/olg-celebration
http://www.godiscalling.me

